with impunity. :::.nd we trnstc that the
Legislatun~ aud the rc,poils!bJt. mini~ters
will lose no time in vindicating t.beu· posi~
tion. How this r-an best be dune nntst be
separately dis<m•scd.
In t.hc meant> ro.e w.c havt> very sincere
i plcasnrc in congratu.atiug che colunists on
~ the illlprowment in th~ publtc tlnances
~ and in the gcrieral condition of the coun~
try, which forms so proruin~nt a topic in
the address.

I

THE GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS.
THE address read by Si.r· Charles Ilothon
to the Legislative Council yesterday, which
will be fOlVJ.d in our report of tb.e proceetlinuoofthat bol1y, is a rema1 kahie docum;;nt,
an~l bears intern~l evidence not only that
it is his own ~ompoaition, hut that i~; hal
not been revised by theExcunthc Council.
'\Ve shblll say nothing of the cuckoo boa3t
about the An~IiJ-Sll-xon race, tbou~h that
is cbam('teri~ttcally illt>··· .. •1 J:idtculous.
We 1,)oint i"Jrt.i<·Hta.rh t
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Aph, in which 1~~ .s:ten.l au· Q··~
8-.;ates tl1at he " could R...!b-e second ''! we
me;ml•trs for the mining districts ltaa be(Jn
l"·esent to do honor to the occasion· for
whlcb the Legislative Council Is on this
day ~umllloned; bitt the condit'.JJlf ('.f tk
Act of Parliameut prevmlf fart.~cr delay."
Now ,+ is utterly impossible. that the
~~ddrcss could have been ~ubrui.tted to
the E~ecutive Couueil, for the,'! were all
aware that the gold-fields l'P.pre~entat1ves
could aU have attended on thutday. The
whole of the returns had 1H>cn rcceiwd hy
t.be Speaker and no less than fin! out of
eight members elected aell• >lly took the
Ottths and their seats.
Nearly the whole of the address ; of a
very formal nature, the communications are
commonplace, and nearly the whole of the
facts stated are familiarly known to Olll'
readers. But there is one other point, cf
such a nature as affords very strong CO LTD·
boration of our view in reference to its
exclusive paternity.
Last session, Ollr
readers may remember, after the Co11ncil
had sanctioned the Estimates, and passed an
Appropriation· Act, his Excellency sent a
messa_&e to the Council informing t hem that
Mr. Grimes had made a blunuer in his
calculations, that more money was wanted,
and wishing them to pass ad valorem
duties, a duty on stamns, and to increase
the rehts or assessments on stock depasThe Council,
·tured on Crown lands.
however, would not, on this occasion, admit
that Mr. Grimes liad made a mistake-or,
rather, they refused to admit that his
blunder formed a sufficient ground for ,
the imposition of fresh taxes. His Excellency was wroth at this, and on closing- the
session administered to the Council the
following r ebuke :-"The Legislative
Council . has resolved that 'this House
deems it inexpedient and impolitic in t he
Government introducing any new mode of
taxation during the present session,' and,
therefore, I am unable to give effect to
their votes. I am compelled to stop such
of the public works as are not under contract, a,nd to make further reductions in
those establishments which the Council had
1·esolved to pe necessary for the performance of the public service. I regret to
be obliged to record these facts, but the
colony cannot flourish if its finances are not
in a, healthy state. On them the capitalist
depends for the seem ity of his money, and
in a young country, more especially, dlle
regard should be had to the consideration
which it is likely to enjoy abroad."
We lately pointed out tha.t previously to
this refi·actory step by the Council they
had reduced the E stimates laid by Government before them by so!lle two and a-half
millions. The whole financial policy was
fixed by the Council, and was by them
forced on the Government, and his Excellency as repref'·~tative of'-the Government
denounced th}'•~s having failed to supply
adequate fut'l!!s- tor carryi.hg it on. Had
t he policy failed the Council alone would
hayce been responsible ; but in the event of
its success they were in like manner
.entitled to the exclusive credit.
On carefLtlly examining the present
address, however, it will be observed
that his E xcellency, while announc·
ing the entire success of the financial policy forced upon the Govern·
ment, diligently endeavors to appropriate
the chlef credit thereof to himself. H e
congratulates the House specially upon the~
contrast whlch the financial position of the
colony now presents- to the aspect it wore
at th e time when lte assumed the Government; and he states that "the reductions
which have been effected in the expenditure, and the detm·minat:ion which ha.s b een
manifested both by the L egislatu1•e and the
Govemment to keep it within the r evenue
hav.e materially t ended to r etrieve and to
erevatc the credit of the colony.'' Now
we must say that it would only have been
fair to have stated t hat the honor of
making. the. r eductions, and particularly the
deterllllnatwn to keep the expenditllre
within the revenue, belonged exclusively
to the Legislative Council. The address
of course, is intended for the latitude of"
London as well as of Melbourne; but that
forms no ex cuse to the Governor for with~
holding justice to the body which h e formerly denounced, and for decking himself
in borrowed f eathers.
W e should not have so strictly criticised this document had it not so palpably
lJeen the sole production of the Governor.
This circumstance is a bad omen for his
11oli.cy under the New Constitution. It
nppears that he r efuses to accept the po~ltlOn allotted ,to hi!ll under that, Constitution. He refuses to be guided by "tho.le
great principles hy which the motherc?uutr>: is ~over~ed."
H e ignores the
Exccutrre vouncll. He usurps the province of the "First M.inister of the
Crown," and tl·ent s Mr. H aines exactly a~
h e did Mr. Fost er.
·It is quite clear that the print:ipl<·• of
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George Annand, Esq., and Thomfl.s Emblinoo
Esq., liad been declared elected ; a writ f/;~
the election of a member for Gipps Land in
tl w room of George Cole, Esq., and J. King,
]!;sq., had been declared elected. He had also
issued a writ for the election· of a member
for the city of Melbourne in the room of J.
Murphy, Esq., and Thomas Rae, Esq., was r aturned.
Dr. EMBLING was introduced by Mr,
Nicholson and Mr. Fawkner.
'
Mr. RAE was introduced by the same gentlemen.
The · usual oaths were administered to the
new members separately, and they then took
their seats on the representative side.
THE GOLD-FillLDS.
The -SPEAKER stated that he had received
the returns to certain writs issued by his Excellency the Governor under the 18th Victol'ia, chapter 34, for the election of members
fot· the districts of the gold-fields. The returns were as follows :-Castlemaine, Messrs.
Pyke and J. A. Wheeler were elected; Saudhurst, Messrs. R. Benson and J. M. Grant were
returned; Ballaarat, Messrs. Lalor anal J.
Humff:ray were returned;. Q_vens, Mr. D. Cameron; Avoca, Mr. D. Longde.t::,
Messrs. O'SHANASSY and FYFE then introduced' succcssh·ely, Messrs. Pyke...._Wh~JBler,
R. Benson, J. M. Grant, and lJ. Longden. As each of these gentlemen was
conducted to the table the oaths were administ~red, and he then took his seat on
the representative side.
ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE
GOVERNOR.
.
. At twenty-five minutes to one the Sergeantat-Arms made the a,nnouncement, "His Ex:cellency approaches the House." His Ex:cellency arrived a few moments afterwards,
and was received by a party of the
Rille Corps, under the command of
Captain Holland; a detachment of the 40th,
under Captain Blyth, and the band of the
40th. There was also a considerable muster
of the police force on the ground. These
different bodies were drawn up in a line,
which extended from the doors of the H all to
. the corner of Queen-street, the spectators
being on the opposite side. '£here was a
large assemblage of respectably-dressed pet·sons on the space in front of the Jewish
Synagogue. As his Excellency : alighted, a.
twelve-pounder howitzer batte1·y, stationed on
the Flagstaff-hill, saluted, and the band
played the National Anthem. No exhibition
or feeling w made. by the spect ators.
EN'l'RA NCE OF HIS EXCELLENCY.
The Sergeant-at-Al'lllS havmg announced
" His Exceli<lncy enters the House." The
Honomble the Speaker, the Colonial-.
Secretary, t he Collector of Customs, the
Attorney-General,
and
the AuditorGeneral 'IVPnt to the door to receive
i1im. His F xcellency was in full uniform,
nnd was fu llowed by the · officers of his
stuff, a16o in full uniform. The whole assemhla.ge tose as the Governor entered, and
his Excellency having walked to the dais on
which the Speaker's chair is placed, bowed to
ench side ofthe House a nd requested the' gentlemen of the Council to be seated.
THE SPEECH.
HIS EXCELLENCY then read, in a clear
and distinct manner the following speech :Mr. Speaker o,nd Gentlemen of the Legislative
Council, 1 have much pleasure in announcing to you that the
bill embodying the New Constitution has received her
Majesty's assent, and I earnestly hope that the estab·
lishment in this colony of those great principles by
which the mother-country is governed1 may be pro..
ductive of t he happiness and prosperity which have
hithe1to marked the course of the Auglo-Saxon race.
I could have desired that the members for the mining dist.ricts had been present to do honor to the occasion for which the Legislative Coullcil is on this da.y
summoned ; but the conditions of the Act of Parliament prevent further delay.
I shall transmit to you two bills-one to regulate
elections, the other to prevent bribery. 'l1hese, a,I..
though formerly separate, are substantially one. With
reference to the latter, I have availed myself of the
provisions which experience has shown to be useful in
promoting due regularity in electoral proceeding.E~.
You will observe in the former a departure from the
practice which now prevails. It is of no small imp::>rt~
ance, ru my opinion, thn.t those persons upon whom
the franchise is conferred should be made to feel the
value of the tnlSt reposed in them, and I therefore
think it better that they should be required to claim
their privilege, rather than that it should be, a.s now,
claimed f,n· them by a public officer.
Two Acts, which would otherwise lapse, require to
be renewed. The interests of the public compel me to
lay before you bilts for extending their operation until the end of t he next ensuing session ; but I sh~ll
not submit any other bills fo1· your considera.tionJ as
it is of importance that the Legislatures established
under the Constitutional Act should assemble as early
as possible.
'J.'he stata of the Gold-fields gives me great cause for
satisfaction ; ~od order and quiet generally prevail,
and I trust that a spil'it of conten tment exists
amongst the mining population. These results have
been mainly produced by the Acts passed during the
last session: they may require some modification, but
the principal object of the Legislature in framing these
Acts bas been attained. The credit and reputation of
the colony depend upon its social condition, and the
improvement which has taken place must be a subject of deep congratulation.
.1\'Iuch consideration was required to resolve upon
the best mode of defending Hobson's Bay. I have
satisfied myself that permanent works at the Heads
'1\·ould be inefficient, and prove a heavier charge than
the resources ·o f the colony could well bear. I found
also that the steam vessels in this port we1·e too
slightly constructed to permit them to car ry an adequate armaulent-in short, that the means of equip~
ping a steam flotilla did not "exist. I believe that the
plan adopted is the most suited to the circum..c;tances
of the colony, and I make no doubt that when supJlOrted by the armed steam vessel which may shortly
be expected to arrive, the shipping in the h arbor will
t·eceive efficient protection.
I have already communicated to the Legislative
Council m.y own views regardin~r th e urgent necessity
for establishing railways in th1s colony. In accordan ce with the resolution of the select committee of
last rsession, the surveys preparatory to their introduction have, during the recess, been actively carried
on, and I trust the time is not· far distant when the
Government may have acquired sufficient informatio11
to enable them to bring some con1prehensive measure
on this important subject before the Legislature.
My attention has constantly been directed to the
financial condition of the colony. Like other young
countries, its wants are so far -b eyond the means
w hich the revenue can command, that if proper de~
velopment is t o be g iven to its wealth recom·se must
be had to foreign Ioa.ns. Various alterations have
been already made in the departments of the Governm ent, and it is f urther contemplated to effect an entire
change in the 'treaS lll'Y and Audit departments, requiring the former to keep an the public accounts, and
confining the latter to its propel· spher e of ch eck a11d
control. I confident ly h ope that increased economy
will produce tho natural consequences which in varia·
bly attend a prudent adlninistration of the public resources.
This is not the occasion on which it would be expedient to enter into a. detailed exposition of the fina.ncial position oi the colony. I may, however, be per~
n1itted to ccongratulate the House on the contra~t
"hich lt 1low presents to the aspect it wore a.t the
tlme when I assumed the govermnent.
'l'he statement which will be Jaid before you will
show thnt the colony has been relieved of a large por
tion of those embarrassments to which it was my duty
then to direct your attention, and that on the 30th of
last September the actual d ebt of the colony- exclu·
sive of the debentures issued on account of the \Vater
Supply and Sewerage Conunission, and the balance of
£150,000 due to the Corporation on the 1st ltl:1y, 1856
-was 01 Jy £ 120,924 2s. 7d. It may be stated, however,
that theslmlof£.S2,954 16s. is at the credit of the appro}>riated moiety, which, if taken in diminution of the
debt, reduces it to £43,969 6s. 7d. I have also pleasure
in informing you that I have been enabled, by strict
economy, to confine the supplementary estilnates for
1855 to the small sum of £9,800.
I trust, therefore, I am justified in assuming th1t,
with the exceptions above stated, the colony, will, at
the end of this year, be n earl.v, if not quite, free fr.Jm
debt. The reductions which h ave been effected in the
expenditure, n.ud the de'termir.~ation which has been
manifested, both by the J.Jegislature and the Governm.ent, to keep it "")thin the revenue, hn.vc materiall.vtended to r etrieve and elevate the credit of the colony,
as is clearly evin ced by tlle increased value of the debentures which have been recently issued.
A despat ch from the Secretary of State relating to
the A.g-ent-General will be laid before you.
The
Council will determine whether the present system
should be continued, or whether an agent should be
especially selected to t r:msact the large amount of
business which this important colony will reqtlire to
be undertaken. I would request your early attention
to this subject, as it invol ves the payment of dividends, and' 1natters of considerable moment which
will not br ook delay.
The correspondence connected with the abolition of
the Customs duties. on the River Murray will be pre·
.sented·to the Council. You will perceive that th2
views of the GoVernments most concerned in the navigation of that river were identical; the traffic is nt
}>resent c01i1paratively unimportant, but probably the
time is not far distant when large and flourishing
towns will be constructed in the valley of the Murray.
If the trade of t h ese to"~'" is to be retained in the
colony, and .Melbourne contin:ue to be the great emporium, no time should be lost in obta.ining 1neans of
l'i\J.>id trans it to the river.
The m ercantile community having· represented the
dangers which ex ist in the navigation of BJ.ss"s
Strai t~, and the facility which a lightl.w usc on King's
lslaud would afford to t he shipping, I lost no time in
despa.tchjng the Loolia. cutter to obtain the neces3ary
local iuforumtion. I a.m now in comnnmicatiou with
the l)overnor~General, a.n.d 1 am n ot without hop~a
that the Australia.n colonies ma.y be induced to com
biue thei_r efl'orts, and consider the erection a.nd sup}>ort of hghthous es as a question of common interest~
J feel that whilst the Australian trade has largely illCl ea..~cd, proper attention bas not been paid to the
·welfn.rc of the seaman, ancl no effort on my part sh:Lll
be wanting to bring about an amendment so much
required. ·
'l'he report of the Finn.nce Committee, rutd tho rdports of the Commissious of Tnquir,y into the Custo n1,
Post Office, a.nU Po1ico Depru·tments, to which nllu-;ion
was made in my speech n.t tho close of the Jn.st scssiJa,
will be laid be!orc you. l ~·ain ropcttt tho obligl\tio>l
under which I feel myself to tho gentlemen who undl)rtook these gratuitous service..... 'l'hoy lu\.ve obtai1tol
lnost va.lu:l.ble infonuntion, :lntlmnde suggestiotH Ol\
the F;evcral subjects entrn::;ted to thom which cannot
fail to be most benotlcinl to the publicscr,ice.
11hC bime ho.s now arri\.,.Ccl whon the responsibilitr
attending the administration of their t\fl:\ir.!i wilt
i..ugely dcvolvo upon the community, nnd incron.sod
forc!:l :~.. ht. ~!ld juUgrn.ont will Uo required nt the hl\t\di
Of thn J,egt~lrt. tnrr f l'n.rnC'ltl~· pray tll'~". I hl" lJIOS J·
4

OPENING OF THE LEGISLA'l'IVE
COUNCIL.
Yesterday being the day to which the Legislative Counci-l stood prorogued, the session.
was formally opened by his Excellency the
Governor, who tn his opening address announced the P'·oclamation of the New Constitution.
'£he general holiday which was observed i n
celebration of the latter event caused tile
crowd around the doors of St. Patrick's Hall
to be mueh gre>tter than is usual on such occasions, there being, at a very moderatecompntation, nearly two thousand persons assembled.
'I' he interior of the hall was filled with la.di es
anxious to witness the ceremony. Lady
Botham was present, and sat on the right of
th e Speaker's chair. Amongst the ladies of
note in the body of the house, we observed
Mrs. Chisholm and l\:liss Catherine Hayes.
'fbe attendance of m emuer,; was very full,
and many gentlcmen-Govornment officials
and officers in the Volunteer Artillery
Corps-were in uniform, giving to the
assemblage a somewhat
showy
appearance.
'l'he r::>trangers' Gallery was
crowdelf. The following is the list of
Members of Connell preseu.t :-The Hon. the
Speaker,· the Colon ial Secretttry, the AttorneyGeneral, 1:\oli<:itor-Geneml, Collector of Customs, Colonial ]!;ngine~r, Sutveyor-Genera.l[
.Auditor..General, Captam 1\'Iacl\'Iahon, Coloue
Anderson i\llcssrs. Tlervey, Fawkner, Fyfe,
O'Sh anas~Y. Miller, Mrlcs, Snpdgrass, Hod~
son Sal'«OOd Greevcs, a riffith, l'tusscll, K.cll·
m·d'y, I:''Ohh~an, Ho~·ne, Hig_hett, Murphy:
ll81Tison, 13nmley, R1ddell, M Culloch, Chap·
man J. 'J'. Smith, C. Campbell.
The JH'Ochumttion announcing thn proroe:ation of the Council to Friday, 23rd Novom.b~r was read h.v the Clerk.
'
N!!:W MEMBERS.
'J'ho Ron. the SPEAKER then annouuco:l
tlmt he lmd i.;~Hed tL writ for the electiOn of a.
lllcmuor for -:-.i vrth Bourke in tho room of
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r<tour.d to the ptosperity and happiness of the iul'abitants of thi. rich and fertile culouy.
Government ')ilices, Melbourne,
23rd N "''ember, 1855.

At tbe c ..aclusion of this speech some a.pp]H;:·e wr•• manifested.
W .JrTtL>RAWAL OF THE GOVERNOR.
Bh l!:xcellency withdrew from the Council
after having bowed to the assembly, whicb.
rose as he passed. He was followed by th!l
officers of his staff and the leading members
the Government. On his reaching the out·
s1de of the~ Hall a portion of the crowd assembled began to hoot and groan, but th!l
manifestation. was responded to by hearty
cheenng from the assemblage in front of th!l

ot·

8~nagogue.

A pause of several minutes now took plac!l
in the Council during the rethet.H·nt of the
ladies present. As soon as the Hall was
clear,
'<;
The Ron. the SPEAKER formally recommended to the Council the speech of His Ex·
cellency, which was accordingly read by the
Clerk.
MESSAGE F.ROlVI HISEXCELLENCYTH~
GOVERNOR.
I Captain Kaye entered the Council, in uniform, and presented to the Ron. the Speaker
a message from His Excellency the
Govemor to the Legislative Council.
';I'he Ron. the SPEAKER reOO. to the Couo.cil the following messages :Cn his withdrawal
Message No 1.
VICTORIA CONSTI'J.'UTION ACT.
Charles Hotham, Governor.
'lhe Governor lays before the Legislative Council
the-enclo•ed copies of despatches from t he Right Ho·
:Dorable the Secreta1-y of State, respectively dated 20th
July, 1855, No. 36, and 21st July, 1855, No.1, t he form er enclosmg au Act to enable h er 1\'Iaj esty to assent
to t he Constitutional Bill of the colony (as amended);
a11d t..hc other forwardmg an Order in Council g ivinO"
,Iter :Majesty's a..C~Sent to such Act.
.,
The Governor wo:l'd invite attention to the term1
<mplo ed b~ th e Secret.ary of State. They show not
< nly the desire of her Maj esty's Government to promote! by e~ery means in ~hei ~ pow~r, . the prosperity
of tllts portwn of her :MnJe~t.t s domnuons, but in con~
fd<.nce repose in t he l O,\'alty nf its inhabitants.
'Ihe GovenlOr ava'iJs himself of this opportunity to
asture the Legislative Council that it will ever be his
desire to co-operate with them, and g ive effect to tha
principles of Government contained in the New Con..
.&titution.
Government Offices, Melbourne,
23rd Noveml)er, 18.55.
Message N ·) 2.
REPEAL OF W AS'L. " ANDS ACT.
Charles Hotha.m, Governor.
·
'Ihe Governor transmits f.:~· ~he infot.:mation of the
Lf.gis!a:tive Council a copy of a despatch with which
be has been honored by the Secretary of State; enclosmg "Au Act to Repeal the Acts of Parlianna~
110w in force respecting the Disposal of Waste Lands

~~Jl;~ ;~-~~-~tl~~r ~~~J!!'J~:\;;"n!':l~=~~-~olonies,
Ooven1ment Offices, ~Ielbourne,
23rd November, 1855.

'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY movedq:hat the m essages of his Excellency, ·together witlt
their contenta, be printed.

Agreed to.

THE ADDRESS.
Mr. LONGDEN said that, in accordance
with the rules of the Honse, he rose to pro·
pose,'J.hat a committee be appointed to frame a reply to
his Excellency's speech, and that such committee
1·eport to the House on Tuesday next. The committee
to consist Of Messrs. Fawkner, Rae, Greeves, Gra.nt,
Fellows, the Colonial Secretary, and the Mover.

Mr. GRAN'l' seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
S'l'ANDING ORDERS AND COMMITTEES.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY gave notice t hat on Tuesday next he should moveThat 111r. Peter Snodgra.•s be the Chairman of Com·
mittees of Council during- the ensuing session.

Be gave n9tice also of his intention to mova
on Tuesday nextThat this House do meet on Tuesday, Wedneaday

Thursday, o.nd Friday in each week; and that o~
these·day~ it assemble at three o'clock p.m.
).Uso~

·

'J.hat on Wednesday and Thursday in each week .
the tram:a.ation of Government business: take pra[}e ~
dence of all other business.

.Also-·
That the Hon. the Speaker, t he Attorney-Genecal,
the Collector of Customs, and Messrs. Griffith, Horne,
Myles, u,hd F. Murphy, constitute the Committee on
Standing Orders.

.Also-

That the following gentlemen constitute the Libra ry
Committee,-tbe Hon. the Speaker, the AuditorGeneral, Mr. Fawkner, 1\lr. Greeves, the Cbairma.a of
General Sessions, the Surveyor-General, and Dr. Em~
bling.

The House then adjourned to Tuesday

next at t~~~~:;;:o'::;:~=;;~~~ck~T.~T;::;
~:::;~~~;T::;.:;~~· ~
1
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